Selective involvement of large motor neurons in the spinal cord of rats treated with methylmercury.
Mercury is thought to be a possible epidemiological factor for the pathogenesis of motor neuron disease, since it has been reported that metallic, inorganic and organic mercury causes a syndrome clinically resembling amyotrophic lateral sclerosis. We administered 10 mg/kg/day methylmercury chloride to adult rats for 10 consecutive days. The hind-limbs became flaccid and atrophic, and 14 out of the 34 rats had died by the 18th day after methylmercury treatment began. Light microscopical examination of the large motor neurons in the spinal anterior horn revealed cytoplasmic vacuolation and loss of Nissl substance on the 14th day, and neuronophagia appeared on the 16th day. On the 18th day, the loss of large motor neurons was almost complete, whereas small to medium-sized neurons were preserved. Silver acetate autometallography to detect mercury revealed the selective accumulation of mercury in the large motor neurons. These findings suggest that although a high dose is required, organic mercury can cause the definite loss of large spinal motor neurons in rats.